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For table of content
This was the first page of the Task leader report,
consisting of 4 major chapters and their „thematic
focus” annexes, each of which are several dozen
pages (e.g., cannot be fully covered by one person).
These will be reported here by the representatives of
the respective partners:
Floods and excess water – P6 Geonardo
Water supply – P3 CNR IRSA
Water Quality – P1 VITUKI
Drought and Water scarcity – P9 SHMU
An I will also report on water management

Climate change impacts on water quality
1. Oxygen household of streams will be seriously
worsened by higher temperatures and lower flow
velocities.
2. Lower flows result in lower dilution rates and thus
in worsening WQ for many parameters.
3. Extra nutrient loads from increased washoff loads
and erosion will result in increasing
eutrophication thus impairing oxygen conditions
in northern climate.
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Impacts on water quality, continued
4. Supply of drinking water to the population may be threatened.
5. Under drought conditions saltwater intrusions into freshwater
bodies or coastal aquifers might worsen the situation in coastal
regions;
6. Changing climate also may alter chemical processes in the soil,
including chemical weathering, thus will change WQ of waters.
Change of hardness.

Impacts on water quality, continued
7. Expectable changes in land use and
agricultural practices will have a very
significant effect on water quality.
8. Increased atmospheric CO2 will affect the
rate at which CO2 is dissolved in water, and
hence the rate of operation of many
processes.
9. Both extreme rainfall and droughts can
increase the total microbial loads.
10. In lakes of northern Europe the ice-free
season becomes longer.
11. Longer growing seasons, higher risk of
algal blooms and increased growth of toxic
cyanobacteria

Summary of major impacts on
water quality
• Extreme weather events mobilize all contaminants (via runoff from
urban and partly surfaces) and these may cause serious deterioration in
terms of priority pollutants (e.g. heavy metals) and also pathogens, which
may result in serious health risk (bathing in natural water bodies)
• Extreme precipitation-runoff events are likely to put sewerage networks
under additional pressure, with specially increased risk to both sewage and
drinking water treatment
• Intensified precipitation-runoff events, including very rapid snowmelts, will
shift the total load of many (if not most) of the polluting substances
towards diffuse or non-point sources, thus changing the need for altered
RBM strategies (still focus mostly on point source treatment)
• Altered precipitation and runoff conditions may result in extra pollution
loads to groundwater resources (especially to the near-surface phreatic
ones), resulting in the deterioration of groundwater quality
• In coastal regions under drought conditions saltwater intrusions into
freshwater bodies or coastal aquifers might cause serious water quality
deterioration and risk to water supply.

Water Quality, adaptation strategies
Control of point and nonpoint sources pollution,
treatment of wastewaters are the essential strategies.
Drainage basin scale water quantity (runoff control,
saving of rainwater where it falls)
Water quality (land use management) that is IWRM or
RBMP in the integrated quantitative, qualitative and
ecological sense will provide the overall solution.
Measures to reduce flood risk could result in
improved urban water quality thanks to sustainable
urban drainage systems.

Water Quality, research needs
Research into the impact of climate change on the
outcome of the changes of washoff pollution
(e.g. diffuse) loads should be initiated as soon as
possible (supported by ample field experiments), to
clear the issue of “reduced diffuse loads” in drier
climates against another hypothesis that longer
pollutant accumulation periods associated with
heavier than usual rainfall will result in increased
diffuse event-based loads also in drier climate (with
stronger impact on the aquatic environment even if
the annual total load will be smaller).
Research into nutrient loads and eutrophication
must be intensified.
Research into „ecohydrology” is needed (in the
multidisciplinary sense)

Water Quality, Policy implications identified:
The River Basin Management Planning methodology
(RBMP of WFD) should probably be restructured with due
concern to Integrated Water Resources Management
(IWRM), in the sense that:
water quality, quantity and ecological management
concepts be integrated at the level of assuring complete
control of all point and diffuse sources of pollution, all
land use practices and all hydrological runoff control
measures in such a way that a decision support planning
tool (modelling??) helps this planning.
There is a need for changing WFD policy towards nonpoint sources and their control techniques (still in baby
shoes in terms of knowledge on their efficiency!!).
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Introduction or the table of content
Firstly water management is an “umbrella name” of all technical water
related engineering activities (e.g. Flood control, water supply, water
pollution control, irrigation, navigation, hydropower, etc), and thus
practically the management of nearly all activities of the
society. In this case climate change impact on water management is
the urgent need for finding new technical and non-technical strategies
to manage water and save/sustain Man and nature the best we can

Secondly water management can be defined as a sum of
water related administrative-policy making/enforcing
activities of the state (or EU) administration with the
inclusion of all rules and regulations and in this case the
climate change impact is that they must find new rules –
policies—and should probably restructure their
organisation to suit the adaptation strategies needed
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WATER MANAGEMENT
Major climate change impacts on water management
• Decrease in water availability during summer season
• Deterioration of water quality.
Results:
• Overuse of groundwater resources
(with decreasing recharge rates and
drying wetlands)
• Increasing background pollution of
bank-well filtered drinking water
resources
• Empty drinking water reservoirs,
• Saltwater intrusion into coastal aquifers
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WATER SUPPLY AND WATER MANAGEMENT
Major climate change impacts on water supply
Adaptation strategies:
• Water pricing, use-restrictions, basic
changes in water-use behaviours of
population and economy,
• More water storage, Rainwater-roof-water
harvesting,
• Water saving and no-water technologies,
full recycling, wastewater treatment to
useable cleanliness;
• Groundwater recharge from flood flows,
also in bankwell background areas

More figures and notes from the
Thematic Focus on Water
Management

Source: Project SCENES, fasttrack modelling results

More figures and notes from the
Thematic Focus on Water
Management
The serious loss of water availability in the
summer in the Danube Basin (-5 - -25) and in
most of the Mediterranean countries is in
line with estimates of other modelling
projects. Since even in the northern
countries some loss of water availability
expected in the summer, all fields of

water management over whole of
Europe will be impacted to certain
degree
.
Source: Project SCENES,
fasttrack modelling results

More figures and notes from the
Thematic Focus on Water
Management (cntnd)

The about 25% reduction corresponding to “sustainability first” does
not seem to be too realistic, unless one believes that the decision
makers of the all or most countries of the Danube Basin will consider
the increasing-maintaining the inflow to the Black Sea a primary
“sustainability” aim. And this is not a likely objective. Sustainability
strategies might (likely) be focussed not at reducing withdrawals but on
increasing water storage (water diversion) with all possible means

More figures and notes from the
Thematic Focus on Water
Management (cntnd)

Summary of Water
Management from the thematic
focus by JG
The climate change impact on water management, as
organised management activities of the state or local
government or administration in dealing with water (and
environmental, aquatic ecological) resources, is that they
must find new ways to manage the water resources, that is
new strategies to cope with changes in water quantities (e.g.
extreme runoff events, floods, droughts, standing water
volumes, sinking groundwater levels etc), water quality
(depletion of dissolved oxygen, increased eutrophication,
increased washoff loads, etc)and to deal with resource
management (so as to meet the demands of human and
ecological water users, with the possible best conflict

resolution).

Summary of Water
Management from the thematic
focus by JG

This was just a sample of the summary
of water management thematic focus (of
71 pages including also the most
important technical details), and will be
annexed to the mid-term and the final
report.
Thank you for your attention!

